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BLAH, BLAH, BLAH 
Catherine Sn~ith decoded the rhetoric of Congre.1.1ionaL hearing.1. 

The Clarence Thomas-Anita Hill hearings enraged women so much that they ran for public office, says Catherine 
Smith, an associate professor in the Writing Program who has researched the Congressional hearings process. 

I s it worth fixing the B-1 
bomber?" Congresswoman Bar
bara Boxer asks a General 
A cco unting Offi ce w itness . 

"Wow," the witness responds, 
u s ing a word not often uttered at 
Congressional hearings. She quickly 
composes herself and answers formally 
in cautious, analy tical language: "That 
needs to be judged against w hether or 
not the re is a v iable a nd valid assess
me nt that we h ave a certain threat 
against which w e need to have a pene
trating bomber . ... " 

Congress ional h earings conta in 
mom e nts of drama but a lso long 
s tretch e s of anesth e ti z ing t ec hnica l 

exchanges that may be meaningless to 
the average person. Journalist Cokie 
Roberts says t h ey're like watching 
g rass grow. 

D es pite th e in c reased access to 
hearings, through C -SPAN and t he 
evening news, the sessions remain dif
hcult to understand. Catherine Smith, 
a n associate professor in the Writing 
Program w ho spent a year researching 
the hearings process in W ashing ton, 
D.C., hopes to aid v iew e rs' a nd schol
a r s' unde rs ta nding of Cong ressional 
hearings. Smith believes w hat's really 
go in g on in h ea rings isn ' t r eadily 
apparent. 

H earings both r e fl ect and shape 
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American life. Their topics, Smith 
says, are "an index of what's current, 
important, and needs to be thought 
about" at a given time in history . 

Holding a hearing can create a major 
issue, as the Zoe Baird-illegal aliens 
controversy demonstrated. But news 
highlights may not truly capture w hat 
happened in a day's worth of hearings, 
says Smith. The single sound bite is 
taken out of context and given an inter
pretation by the news anchor. Watch
ing C-SPAN, viewers must reach their 
own conclusions, but that 's difficult 
because of the monotony of the presen
tation. "Both sources, w hether the con
tour-less broadcast or the context-less 
word bites, require analysis if we want 
to understand how hearings process 
information, how they make meaning," 
says Smith. 

U nderstanding more about the 
hearings process can clarify 
simple questions for the aver

age viewer. For instance, why is the 
content so repetitious? Smith say s it's 
because Congress has more than 300 
committees, most w ith subcommittees. 
Twenty to forty hearings are held in a 
typical day, so members may need to 
make brief appearances at several. As 
a result, w it nesses can be asked the 
same question over and over by d iffer
ent members. 

Another factor is the operation of 
p a rtisa n politic s . M e mbers act as 
D emocrats, Republicans, or Indepen
dents, not as individua ls . Smith found 
it "stunning to see people vote against 
their expressed position in orde r to 
form coalitions. " In hearings on bank
ing re form, Smith saw a resolution to 
force b a nks to cas h Unite d States 
Treasury checks voted down by mem
bers she knew supported the measure. 
Party loyalty, a nd pressure from the 
banks, led to nothing getting done. 

Hearings a re not just a show, how
ever. Due to imposed time restrictions 
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on H o use a nd Senate speeches, hear
ings have becom e Con g ress' majo r 
work session. "Hearings provide rare 
opportunities for legislators, othe r gov
ernmental agents, a nd segments of the 
public to directly nego t ia te id eas on 
w hich to base policy and action," says 
Smith. Even if no d ecisions are mad e, 
hearings are valua bl e becau se t hey 
provide public debate. 

Smi t h b egan study ing h ea r ings 
w hen she was on sabbatical leave 
f ro m Sy rac u se U ni vers i ty in 

199 1. F o r S I X m o n t h s s h e attended 
daily hea r ings, som etimes lin ing u p 
b efore dawn in the ha llway outsid e a 
hearing room in hopes of getting one of 
the 30 public seats inside. In addition 
to firsthand observation, Smith studied 
C-SPAN v ideotapes a nd inte rv iewed 
selected politicians, w itnesses, jou rnal
ists, and staff. 

Smith has been teaching people how 
to write te stimo ny a n d d e live r it at 
hearings for m ore than six years. S he 
advises w itnesses to make their main 
point in the first sen tence - perhaps no 
one w ill ever read or listen further than 
that. Before appearing, w itnesses must 
also anticipa te the situa tion: Who will 
be there? W hat w ill they w a nt to talk 
a bout? From focusing on the w itness's 
perspective, S mith became inte rested 
in loo kin g a t h ea rings fro m oth e r 
points of v iew as well. 

She is now w riti ng a book she hopes 
w ill serve a s "t h e thinki ng perso n 's 
guide to Congressional hea r ings ." 

Smith came to S U in 1987 to work 
in the new Writ ing Program, attracted 
partly by p la ns for a gradua te p rogram 
in rhetoric a nd com posit ion. Smith is 
now one of the a rch itects of tha t p ro
g ram . S h e find s h e r Congressiona l 
h ear ings r e s ear c h influ e n c in g h e r 
d es ig n of t h e prog r a m's Writ in g in 
Profess iona l Cultures concentra ti o n . 
Sh e has a lrea dy t a ught a g radua t e 
course on d iscourse analysis, using he r 
research as a case study of how sp eech 
a nd w ritte n docu m ents can b e u sed 
togethe r to produce meaning. 

Smith 's work models t he way d is
cou rse a na lysis can s hed lig h t on a n 
everyday situa tion like the "strange and 
r ic h c ha otic m ess " of Cong ressio na l 
hearings. "These events a re so readily 
observed," s he says, "but t hey're no t 
transpa rent." - L t:SL/t: L OJ:.'FFEL 

> ScienlU& h01wreJ. Alok Chaudhary, associate professor of 
electrical and computer engineering, and James Coleman, 
assistant professor of biology, were honored as recipients 
of 1993 Young Investigator awards from the National 
Science Foundation. 

Chaudhary will use his five-year funding package to further 
study the development of software for high-performance paral
lel computers. Coleman will continue his research of plant 
responses to multiple forms of stress, and to damage from nat
ural and man-made causes. 

> Studying Hyper.Joltic.J. The Center for Hypersonic Training 
and Research opened this fall, backed by a three-year $600,000 
grant from the National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
(NASA). The Center, which is part of the College of Engineering 
and Computer Science, will focus on producing the next gener
ation of leaders in hypersonics, the study of flight speeds 
approaching 4,000 mph. 

> For Hire. Editorial entry-
level hiring at magazines has 
increased over the last year, 
according to the second annu
al survey of members of the 
American Society of Magazine 
Editors. The survey was con
ducted by Alfred Balk, an asso
ciate professor in the magazine 
department of the S.l. 
Newhouse School of Public 
Communications. 

> Slavery and theHoloam.Jt Philosophy professor Laurence 
Thomas recently published Vessels of Evil: American Slavery 
and the Holocaust, a book by Temple University Press. Thomas, 
who is both African American and Jewish, takes a philosophical 
approach in analyzing the evils of American slavery and the 
Holocaust. He concludes that although both situations were 
horrendous, neither was worse than the other. 

> Holocau.Jt Remembered. Special education professor Arnold 
Goldstein recently published The Shoes of Maidanek, a story 
about the Holocaust. The book is written from the perspective 
of a Jewish teenager who is rounded up with his family and 
imprisoned in a Nazi concentration camp. 

The fictional account is based on historical records and is 
illustrated with 12 black-and-white drawings by former SU psy
chology professor Mark Sherman. 
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